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Hemifacial Spasm: Results of 
Microvascular Relocation 
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SUMMARY: Twenty patients with hemifacial spasm were treated between February 1980 and June 1981. All presented with typica
disabling unilateral contractions of the face. Computerized Tomographic Scan and angiograms ruled out structural mass lesions. Al
patients underwent posterior fossa microsurgical relocation of a vessel from the root entry zone of the facial nerve. An offendin

l loop was found in each case. Nineteen patients are free of symptoms and the remaining one is improved. One patient ha
permanent loss of hearing and two developed mild facial weakness. There has been no recurrence in 18 months follow up. Thes

 give further support to the theory that hemifacial spasm is an affliction of the seventh nerve in the cerebello-pontine angle
 commonly caused by vascular cross compression at the root entry zone. Surgical relocation of the offending vessel relieves

symptoms and there appears to be no recurrence. This procedure is not difficult and carries acceptable risk for the patient with thi
disabling condition. 

RESUME: Nous avons traite vingt patients avec spasmes h£mifaciaux de f6vrier 1980 ajuin 1981. Tous les patients pr6sentaient de
contractions unilate>ales du visage. La tomodensitom^trie et les angiogrammes 61iminerent des ldsions structurales. Chez tous
patients nous avons, par microchirurgie de la fosse post^rieure, d6plac6 un vaisseau situ6 a la racine d'entrde du nerf facial. Dans

 nous avons trouvg une boucle art̂ rielle impliqude dans la compression. Des 20 patients, 19 sont libres de symptdmes et l'autr
 am61iore\ Un patient est sourd de fagon permanente et deux patients ont ddveloppd une 16gere faiblesse faciale. Apres 18 moi

devolution il n'y a pas eu de reprise des symptdmes. Ces rdsultats confirment le fait que le spasme hemifacial est causd par une 16sio
 nerf qui est comprint a sa racine, souvent par une malformation arterielle. Le traitement implique un defacement du vaissea

coupable et semble s'accompagner d'une remission permanente. Cette procedure n'est pas difficile et semble etre d'un risqu
acceptable pour le patient ainsi afflige\ 

Can. J. Neurol. Sci. 1983; 10:187-191 

Hemifacial spasm is a clinical syndrome characterized by 
paroxysmal, involuntary, unilateral, contraction of the facial 
muscles. It is progressive and may have disabling physiological, 
psychological, and social effects. 

Gardner (1962) postulates that hemifacial spasm was caused 
 compressive lesion of the seventh nerve in the cerebello

e angle. Questions regarding etiology and concern about 
l risk have resulted in a variety of treatments. Jannetta 

 reported that microvascular decompression of an aber
 vascular loop in the cerebello-pontine angle is effective in 

relieving the spasms. Accepting microvascular compression as 
 common etiology, we have used posterior fossa craniotomy 
 vascular relocation as the treatment of choice for this 

condition. This paper reports the experience in our first twenty 
patients. 

CLINICAL MATERIAL AND METHODS 

BetweenFeb. 1980andJune 1981,20 patients with hemifacial 
 were treated. (Table 1) There were 11 males and 9 
s with ages ranging from 26 to 60 years and a mean age of 
e duration of symptoms was from 1 to 20 years. All were 

distressed with some degree of incapacity and most reported 
previous attempts at treatment including partial section of the 

facial nerve, thermodenervation, and drug therapy with phenytoin
carbamazepine, corticosteroids, and traditional Chinese herba
medicines. All had progressing facial spasms. Two patients ha
atypical symptoms. One had severe facial spasm on the left wit
mild hemifacial spasm on the right. The contractions were no
synchronous. The other had had typical progressing hemifacia
spasm for two years with three previous episodes of glosso
pharyngeal neuralgia. He had a one month history of continuin
episodes of glossopharyngeal neuralgia, was unable to eat, an
had become cachectic and emaciated. He responded initiall
carbamazepine but later had no relief. Three patients com
plained of tinnitus with the spasms and two had ipsilatera
lacrimation associated with spasms. Two patients complained
decreased hearing preoperatively and this was confirmed
auditory studies. One had bilateral decreased hearing and on
had unilateral hearing loss on the ipsilateral side. One patien
complained of numbness in the V2 distribution but had no facia
pain. 

Following clinical diagnosis all patients had posterior foss
angiography and some underwent CT Scanning. The angio
graphic findings were not specific and could not be correlate
with the operative findings. At present only a contrast en
hanced CT Scan to rule out compressive mass lesions is done
(A recent case revealed an epidermoid cyst). 
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TREATMENT AND RESULTS 

All patients underwent a posterior fossa procedure with uni
lateral craniectomy as described by Jannetta (1977). A smal
retromastoid suboccipital skin incision was made and a smal
craniotomy was done. The lateral sinus was exposed, the dur
was opened, and the cerebellum elevated. Relaxation wa
achieved by controlled respirations and drainage of cerebra
spinal fluid from the cisterns. The 7th and 8th cranial nerve
were identified and the root entry zone exposed by elevation
the flocculus and choroid plexus in the region of the foramen
Luschka. In each case an arterial loop was found compressin
the facial nerve at the root entry zone (Fig. 1). The arter
curved upwards as a loop, usually the main stem or a branch
the anterior inferior cerebellar artery (AICA) and was usuall
nestled anterior and slightly caudal under the root entry zone
The brain stem was often grooved by the vessel. The AICA
its branches were involved in 12 cases, the vertebral artery i
and the posterior inferior cerebellar artery (PICA) in one (Tabl
1). The patient with glossopharyngeal neuralgia had a larg
redundant PICA which lay close to the medulla under the roo
entry zone of the 9th and 10th nerves and looped upwards on
the root entry zone of the 7th nerve. In all cases, the offendin
vessel was relocated away from the root entry zone and held
a notched Teflon sponge. 

Sixteen patients had immediate postoperative relief of thei
spasm. The patient with glossopharyngeal neuralgia was relieve
of both pain and spasms. One patient's spasms resolved ove
three weeks, and two patients underwent re-exploration fo
persistent spasms. In one case the sponge had slipped, th
vessel was relocated and the sponge repositioned. In the othe
case, at reoperation, a branch of AICA which was not recog
nized the first time, was seen to be nestled in the entry zon
the 7th nerve and this was relocated. Recovery was complet
both of these patients. The 4th patient has decreased bu
persistent spasms and has refused re-exploration. Fou
patients had decreased hearing postoperatively; three hav
recovered and auditory evoked potentials show only pro

 1 — Schematic drawing to represent the position of AICA on the seventh nerve. Code: VII, Seventh Nerve; VIII, Eighth nerve; AICA
Inferior Cerebellar Artery; Ch.P, Choroid Plexus; Fl, Flocculus; Cer, Cerebellum. 
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 latencies. One patient has persistent unilateral hearing 
 Three patients had transient increase in tinnitus, one had 

 Herpes like vesicular eruption on the lower face and two 
s had mild transient facial weakness. All patients have 

 been followed for a minimum of 18 months and there has 
o recurrence of spasms. 

DISCUSSION 

Historical Review 
Hemifacial spasm was first identified as a syndrome by Gowers 

 and the first accurate clinical descriptions were given by 
Brissaud (1894) and Babinski (1905). A thorough review of the 

l picture was provided by Ehni & Woltman (1945). The 
 controversy over etiology has led to a wide variety of 

treatments. Hunt (1909) suggested that hemifacial spasm resulted 
 irritation of the sensory portion of 7th nerve. Cushing 

, Dandy (1934), and Campbell (1947) have reported 
hemifacial spasm in association with mass lesions and cirsoid 
aneurysms of the basilar artery. Woltman et al. (1951) reported 

s of decompression of the facial nerve in the bony canal. 
Cawthorne (1956) noted that neurolysis, contusion, and even 
division of the nerve in the Fallopian canal led to paralysis, but 

 recovery of function, there was a recurrence of the spasms. 
Bragdon (1960) crushed the facial nerve with a hemostat in the 
cerebello-pontine angle and others have directed a high force 

 saline on the nerve to separate and injure fibers. Alcohol 
(Harris, 1932;Seidman, 1980), and phenol injections (Toremalm, 

 radio frequency lesions (Kao, 1978) and sectioning have 
 attempted at or distal to the stylomastoid foramen. Peri
l nerve crushes, complete or differential nerve sectioning 

 thermocoagulation (Scoville, 1955; Nosik & Weil, 1956; 
Scoville, 1969; Miehlke, 1981) showed decreased spasm with 
weakness but as the nerve recovers, spasms recur with decreased 
intensity. Facial-hypoglossal anastomosis initially recommended 

 Harris (1932) gives permanent relief of the spasms but resul
 facial function is never normal. The use of a wide variety of 

medication has been disappointing although in selected cases, 
carbamazepine may help. Alexander (1982) reports three cases 

 reviews another 46 in which carbamazepine has been effec
 treatment in more than 50 percent of cases. 

Gardner was the first to carry out decompression of the facial 
 in the cerebello-pontine angle. (Gardner and Sava, 1962; 

Gardner, 1962; Gardner, 1966). Since then others (Neagoy & 
, 1974;Jannetta, 1976;Jannettaetal., 1977;Maroon, 1978; 

Rhoton, 1978; Jannetta, 1979; Wilson, 1980; Liu et al., 1981, 
Auger, 1981; Samii, 1981; Yeh et al., 1982) have reported favour

 results with decompression of the facial nerve in the cerebello
pontine angle at the root entry zone. 

Diagnosis 
e differential diagnosis of hemifacial spasm includes other 
 movements disorders such as facial myokymia, blepharo

spasms, aberrant regeneration of the facial nerve following 
 palsy, and focal motor seizures. The diagnosis is based 
e clinical history of progressive, involuntary, unilateral, 

spasmodic contraction of the facial muscles and the typical 
features noted on physical examination. Although Kondo et 

 (1981) found angiography valuable, we have not found any 
consistent abnormalities (Liu, 1982) and have abandoned the 
procedure. Our investigation is now limited to preoperative CT 

Scan to rule out compressive mass lesions. Sobel (1980)
adopted a similar approach after studying 24 patients. 

Pathogenesis 
Many theories have been proposed to explain hemifacia

spasm but none have been widely accepted (Morley 1976).
not likely due to a supranuclear abnormality since it is unaffecte
by stroke or hemispheral lesions. It has been attributed
pathological processes within the brain stem causing irritatio
of the facial nucleus or nerve. Ferguson (1978) suggests tha
after nerve injury, axonal sprouting of afferent fibers or increase
recurrent collaterals causes increased dendritic activity. Thi
results in changing central control and is the basis for hyper
excitability and re-organization of the nucleus with self-excitin
activity. However Magun and Esslen (1959) reported extensiv
electromyographic studies and concluded that hemifacial spas
can only be produced by alterations in a section of the nerv
peripheral to the neuron. Recently Auger (1981) reported result
of electrophysiologic testing in eight patients undergoing surgery
Synkinesis disappeared postoperatively and he suggests tha
the abnormality responsible for hemifacial spasm must be in
extra-axial portion of the nerve. 

Early reports suggested involvement in the mastoid sectio
of the nerve due to edema, constriction, or fibrosis. However
Woltman et al. (1951) report only 20% improvement followin
facial nerve decompression in the petrous bone. Careful neuroly
sis does not effect a cure. Contusion of the nerve or sectionin
in the Fallopian canal may relieve the spasms but they recu
with recovery of nerve function (Cawthorne, 1956). Toremal
(1977) reported 6 cases treated by intraosseal exposure of
facial nerve. All patients had facial paresis and spasms recurre
after recovery of the paresis. Section of the nerve distal to
stylomastoid foramen effectively stops the spasms. All thi
evidence indicates that the lesion is proximal to the stylomastoi
foramen or the mastoid canal. 

Many authors have reported the association of hemifacia
spasm and compressive lesions in the cerebello-pontine angl
(Cushing, 1917; Dandy, 1934; Ehni, 1945; Campbell, 1947
Gardner, 1962; Fabinyi, 1978; Davis, 1981). Similarily Maroo
(1978), Pierry (1979), Shih (1981 — personal communication)
and Dujovny (1979) have indicated large arterio-venous mal
formations or aneurysms are associated with hemifacial spasm
Subsequent to our initial series, we have had one case cause
by an epidermoid cyst in the CP angle. Gardner and Sav
(1962) were the first to report a significant number of surgica
cases where the 7th nerve was compressed by an obviou
pathologic process or a redundant vessel in the cerebello
pontine angle. Seven of eighteen cases clearly had a mas
lesions (aneurysm or AV malformation), 7 were compresse
by a redundant AICA and 5 cases showed no apparent involve
ment of the 7th nerve. They suggested that hemifacial spas
is the expression of a reversible pathophysiologic stat
commonly produced by mild long standing compression of
7th nerve in the cerebello-pontine angle. Jannetta (1976, 1977
1979, 1981) believes that hemifacial spasm is caused
vascular loop compression of the 7th nerve at the root entr
zone. He has recently reported 229 cases in which micro
vascular decompression of the nerve results in relief of spasm
in 93% of cases (Jannetta, 1981). The vessels implicated
tortuous or redundant loops of the basilar, vertebral, anterio
inferior cerebellar and posterior inferior cerebellar arteries
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Jannetta's conclusion regarding etiology has been supported 
 others (Neagoy, 1974;Maroon, 1978;Rand, 1981; Rush worth, 

 Iwakuma (1982) compares the results of treatment with 
 surgical procedures and shows the superiority of micro

r decompression. On the other hand, Fabinyi (1978), 
 (1981), and Auger (1981) feel that relief of spasms may not 

 related to decompression but due to mild trauma and subse
 circumferential fibrosis of the nerve although they present 

 pathologic studies. 

Electrophysiologic studies have been done by Auger (1979) 
 supraorbital nerve stimulation. A normal response is a 

 contraction of the orbicularis oculi muscle. However in 
hemifacial spasm, stimulation causes a marked synkinetic con

 of other facial muscles. In 23 cases studied, this response 
 present in all patients oji the affected side but in no patient 

 unaffected, normal side. This suggests a short circuiting 
 efferent stimulus with transaxonal transmission and effer

 discharges in out going axons. There were no EMG changes 
 fibrillation potentials. The only other condition which will 

 this is aberrant regeneration of the 7th nerve. However 
 history and EMG studies will differentiate this disorder. 
 (1982) found a prolonged latency of Peak V in brain stem 
y evoked potentials in patients with hemifacial spasm 

 suggests that the same vascular compression which affects 
 seventh nerve often affects the auditory system. 

Pathologic studies have shown that myelin degenerates with 
d is more vulnerable to mechanical pressure. It is well 

recognized that a peripheral nerve is most vulnerable at the root 
 zone, where a thin glial sheath is replaced by the thicker 

 more protective Schwann cell sheaths. Ruby and Jannetta 
 studied biopsies of the facial nerve taken at the time of 
y and demonstrated hypomyelination of many of the 
 sheaths with disorganization of myelin lamellar structures. 
e advanced cases, myelin was broken down or was 

 disorganized mass. Axis cylinders were eccentrically placed 
e totally denuded and hypertrophic suggesting early 

microneuroma formation. In a post mortem case Iwakuma 
 found proliferation of Schwann cells and fascicular demy-

n at the nerve root suggesting chronic compression. 
 the clinical, experimental, electrophysiologic, and patho
 evidence supports the theory that hemifacial spasm is an 

affliction of the facial nerve in the cerebello-pontine angle. 
Although the nature of this disorder is not certain, there is 
increasing evidence for an association with compression at the 
proximal segment of the nerve, most commonly by a vascular 

 experience provides further evidence that aberrant vas
 loops are often found compressing the root entry zone of 

 seventh nerve in patients with hemifacial spasm. Reloca
 the vascular loops results in relief of the spasm. The 
l procedure as described by Jannetta (1977) is not diffi
t requires care in patient positioning, in elevation of the 

cerebellum, in accurately retracting the flocculus and choroid 
 to identify the root entry zone, and in preserving the 

 perforating branches going into the brain stem which are 
sometimes stretched by retraction and relocation of the offend

 vascular loop. A posterior fossa craniotomy carries the 
f any major intracranial procedure, but with modern 

anesthesia and microsurgical techniques these risks can be 
d to an acceptable level. 

Although our follow up is so far only 18 months, there ha
been no significant recurrence. 
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